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TAKl\<f ( ARK OF THE POSTOFiFICE.

K. * Y»\ a!', fate proud of our now posto;:i.i-uutl wo point.to it with pride
* to every,stronger whe visits us. We
are justified in our pride, for the

J.< bnthHwf le .-MM any sMp might
be proud of.

A-, i: iitantls now. It is brlsht and
p1 clean i:i every uook and corner. Let

keep it so. A day or two ago. we
noticed a gentleman, while waiting
for his mall, thoughtlessly stick the.
point of his knife- Intq one of the

jlesks. while talking to u friend. Severalof the; patrons of the office have
bcc!ivfi:i striking matches on the
walls and others apparently" fail to
rca'iK what cuspidors are made for.

Of c jr.rse It is thoughtlessness or
Die ra~t ef the above-mem toned, but
sacji thenghttessness I? bound tc doit« *trcy t':«. clean beauty of the build.ir.g..r-.'littlecare in these matter.
w.!i Cs v.-orders. *

E. f

.rt'V I51PK MlHDKKHIt
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t li.rttuu:. t '-ing Cur Without Per.
mi.ton mill l>ruuk. Convicted In
Clihago.
Chicago. July 25..Fred Hrodek.

r. . v.-.-r.ty.t!irej dlfl-chauffeur.
ICQii. his.e tup a?ct'tal^uu.omohiio on
> ar^ii 19 without hi" employer's

* l:i.o '. S re and aceor.tpar.lvd by Fred
t c r .-went Joy'riding. They stoppedat a number of sale ens and drank
1 fciser.

V.'Vi.li rpeedlng through Austin nt
til: i\ :T*t hour they ran down
c.r.i! 1: '.l-d IV.triek J London. I.art
KTpifT",r: i' uek wits con vt«-if7I~oT rnur,
<lei -entenecd to fourteen years
i;t -1 perliertfciry. fordo-. who

s, i i.e.., .1 he wavcuiy a pa-senger. was

.! 1'v.o member? of the Jury
i .(.ter cars.

. __ k's heart iossnejs went n long
>.;* conv>: klih. \>* asked the
spec:: nct'i6 ovcr.urn his car In

in a the body as he was certain
ihe .: was dead.

* * d.du mean to do it." he robbed
the -iaud. "Wiy brakes wouldn't

*\ s-.rurk flu- sv.rir. trying to
'

a-cM a .-".vcL't tar."
!i .! under.rhf.rnftrrFm-rtTT

lienor when arrested. This is the
r.d cor.viol ion for murder of a

^ driver ia Chli||9.

GOTHAM NKWS AM>«.(».«Sli*.

N York. July 2fi..Mayor Gr.yucri.- planning to take a vacation for
two veeks. it will be his first real
vacjitic!! s'a;> lie was kbr: three
yeai4. sP.go.' At that time President
M.rclr! of the Board of Alderman
leek h ' place, but he lias never
s.r.rr t.. cr away Toh,y enough to per-"1
liiit Mr. .Mit« he] to have charge of
the city government. Mr. Mitchel is
now re::iovi d from the municipal sit
i'.i'.' 1*. :i

The Mayor plans to go after the
next meeting «.r the R^ard of Estimate.on July 31. Recently ho spent
several days at the catnp of a Brooklynfriend at Tupbef^ hake. in the
Adirondack!. He became so Interestedin the country that lie has plannedto spend his vacation there.

Judfc" Charlls F. X. O'Brien of the
p. HimhuI ri'imlnul TOist br Jomoy

f'.ljr baa been a great baseball fan
all his life, but he never knew it
would help him solve a knotty legal

problem.George Boylau of 221 Grove street
Jersey City, was arraigned before
Judge O'Brien a few days ago. charg-;

k * -ed with having his father's watch and
pawned U in Bayonne for $30.
"What do von Ho for n liv-in«r">"

asked Judge O'Brien.
"I'pi a ball player." said Boylan.
"What teams did you pla^ on?"i

juerted the Judge.
"I play shortstop on the Montre-

als (n the International League,"
said young Boylan.
"No you don't," said the Judge.

""The only shortstops the Montreal*
have played tbla year are Bennte Pury.tell and Jimmy Esmond. If you'd
lie about that In court you'd lie about
the watch. Thirty days.
There Is a plague of dogs on the

East Side. Last week the number of

complaints against owners of dogs

^ at the East Side police stations took

hlSlt. , b-V;;M%:'*

with the midsummer weather. there !
ha* been a marked increase in the
cakes Of rabies. A number of parentshave appeared before the mas-
1st rates and obtained aummonaee
against the owners or dogs which
bad bitten their children. At the
same tithe the staffs.of Bellevue and
Couveraeur hospitals have been busy
cauterizing dog bites.

Robert W. Bridges, former TenementHouse Commissioner, trustee
of the Sage Foundation and director
in many corporations, has writtenV
Fetter to the Beard of Estimate,
strongly urginr that in upper Manhattan,where the city Is still In c
creative stage, loaes be formed where
the greatest practical limitation of
height can be attained by compelling
open spaces at the rear, side or even
around an entire building.

la thla way,.Mr, BaUgs* paints
out, there can be no valid objection
to tower buiWlngs, as a legal require-
rnent for this space will put a natur-:
al limitation on the height of build- Jings at the same time insure light
and air.

Mr. Bridges offers his suggestion
as a practical solution of the revolutionaryconditions made by the rnodcrnpower elevator, which has made
practicable upward as well as lateral
expansion.
Bud and Sully. Just off a farm up

in Pine Plans, Butchers County, arc
the latest arrivals at the Centra7 j
Par It Menagerie and for farmers they
have taken to city life and its necessarycrowding very quickly. They
are monkeys of the rhosiis macaque
variety, and they have provided a lot
of amusement for the country folk of
Pine Plains "for the last four years.
But a time came when their capers
ceased to be amusing to their owner,
JHrnorTOibscn, nod he wrote to HeadkeeperBilly Snyder of the menageriethat he urns anxicua-to find a,
good home for the monkeys and was
willing to pay transportation-charges
f the city would take good care o!
them.

TOI.KIMI TO &KE THE MAOAItA.

Toledo. Ohio -July 26..A ""great
noisy welcome has been planned for
Niagara, the old flagship cf CommodorePerry. to' be brought- here tomorrowon a tour of the lakes. She
will be conveyed by militia ships
from other states.

"J The Niagara has been restored by
|the Pennsylvania commissioners of
.the Perry's victory centennial. The
ship was raised at grea» expense from
Misery Bay, near Eiic. whore she

'lie was returning to Erie '.after tin
battle near West Dieter Island. Sep
tcmbcr 13. 1312.

IS'liEAVt'X LOCATED OX MAKM?

Mars is inhabited, astronomers say.
]U canals are evidence as clear as the

day;
What kind *cf beings are living up

there.
o Tor a ladder !i!:e old Jacob's stair.,

It way he that Mars lr the heavenly
i Lutil.
(And angels awaiting on the golden

strand;
Are those 'rarifted region* the house

of the saint,
Dora manna fall daily without 'any restraint?
It may bo from Mars our laved ones

look down,
And view us at work In tilling the

ground:
And smile at cur efforts in trying to

do good.
-And frowning up»n for mi doing

r.s we should.

Will it do any harm to proclaim

Of the redeemed of Jesus, our dear
Lord?

At least we may view it thru the
telescropr,

It may eheer us a little.enkindleourhope.

We know we arc frail, poor mortals
at best.

Could we wee m plaee we -call
saints' Rest."

It might help us live better as we

Journey below,
And fill our hearts full of heavenly

glow.

The canals may be streams flowing
so free

More Irrevant than songs or others.
High;

To Taney such things can It possibly
be,

More Irrevant than songs of others,
we cry.

But the best thing to do while stayingdown here.
Is to make each a heaven in his own

heart;
Let Jesns come In to All It full of

Himself, so dear
So that we never; no never, no never

shall part.
H. 8. D.

Swan Quarter, N..C. * '

t

W" t-OMIXtl WMOt PAY DY I>17
New Volt, Julr *«..The followasereau are scheduled lo take

>lare duirnk the coming week:
H.«d«j. 1

Natieaal convention of Heel EstateExchanger opom at Wtnoepeg,
Canada. ,t a <

Mlas Dorothy Whitehead, of Cloraan(*.Ohio. wedg Bgall JN Williams,
Loudohnbrolter, In Paris.
Leo Frank, charged with murdprlnKMary Phagan. 14-year pencil facteIV employe, goes on trial at Atlanta,Ga.
Mlas Helen Sears, of Boston, weds

Cc-moron Bradley of that city, today.
She is one of tho richest women In
the country.
Tuesday.

House Rivers and Harbors CommlUwhogin hearings upon hills prru.
posing systems for controlling flood
waters of the Mississippi and Ohlft
Valleys. \
Today is date on which It is reportedforeign diplomats in Mexico City

will hold second conference regardingsituation In Mexico.
I AVedneejlay.
I Massachusetts women go to Wash-
Ington In a group, with women of H
other states to demand of Congress 1
that question of granting votes to I
women bo given to the country to tie- I
cltlo. [ p
Thursday.

Big votes for women parade on.
Boardwalk at Atlnutic City.

Willis Moore, Crlef of the Weather
Bureau, gives up his office to go back
to the farnw>.

InternationaTMSxpositloxi on Hygieneopens at Limn, Peru.
Friday.I

Fine Arts Commission, charged
with bcautification of-EanatmL.CaunL.
.makes report to Congress.

Ohio Equity Association flies referendumpetition with. secretary of
statc.on Washes law and Klrlcpatrlck
law, governing taxes.
Saturday. . X} n *4.'.

Edward Payson Weston, v. ho walk
'ed to Minneapolis from New York, receivesgreat welcome at Minnesota
-State Fair. .

1

I !Petition! to xno uz»jIn Russia there is a court of pet>
' which- appeals are ud'

dreHse<i to the emperor. The court
was originally founded in the reign of
Ivan IV. in the sixteenth century.
When Catherine the Great ascended
the throne she intended to receive all !
appeals personally, hut the task soon
passed beyond her powers. The Czar
Paul as n youug' mau tried to Imitate
Catherine's example, and he feud a
Iftrpo yellow-toon attached-to one
of the ground floor windows of the *

Winter-palnc-v nt St: Petersburg, into (
which petitions were dropped. The jbox was periodically opened and the ,

contents submitted to the czar. This
method of receiving petitions was also
found to k»e unworkable. Tlio extent
to which the subject* of the ©tar arail
themselves of the court's privileges
may l»o gathered from the fact that ns
r.iuny as ihi.OOU odd petitions have been
presented In u year.

NOTICE.
North Carolina-.Beaufort County.
Superior Court.Sept. Term, 1013.
Dora Whitley

vs.

ILlcurgus Whitley.
Service by publication.
The defendant abbvfe named will

take notice that an aciion entitled a=
above lias been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Beaufort County to
obtnin absolute divorce; and the defendantwill further take notice that
he is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said County
to be held the fourth Monday after
tbe >lmt Monday in September. It tw
ing the 2<»th day of Sept.. 1913, a;
the Court House of said County In
Washlngto... N. C., and answer or demur_iii_LlimxQm|ilaiiii_in__aaid.TJacll£mor

the plaintifT will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In said complaint.

^
This 24th day of July, 1913.

*

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court

- 7-25-4wc

NOTICE.
"

.Ilaviut~thlB day qua lifted~aT exec u- *

tor of the estate of Mary Eliza Ecklin,deceased, all persons indebted to B
her estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the undersignedand all persons having claims
against Bald estate are heerby notifiedto present them to the undersignedfor payment within twelve
(12) months from this date or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of tbelr
eeovery.
This 16th day of June, 1913.

J. H. ECKLlfc.
Executor.

Rodman & Bonner,
Attorneys.

6-17 to 7-17 '

FLAVORS
DELICIOUS
AND HEALTHFUL

CRYSTAL ICE CO.
V PHONE »3 jj

I

Clean
White
Gloves
At Home

With MXZ-frAYr you can make
Glove* pate White. Silk Glorea
washed with Soap and Water becomeyellow.cleaned frequently
in MIZ-FAY solution, they always
come pure white, the original
gloss and shape retained.
MIZ-FAY cleans White Buck

Shoes, Satin Slippers of delicate
tint, belts and pocket book linings.

On Sale At

I I? Riinlrman SrC/vn
Om m. , j/uviviiiau ui juuiJ|
home ivia.de:

SMOKED

SAUSAGE.
.PHONE

Central Market

LICENSES TAXKS DUE.
VX.

The Epecide and llcer.«e taxes levied
3v the Board of Aldermen were due
n June and those who have not paid
same will take notice that unless it is
>aid at once wo will be forced to colect-as provided by-law

GEO. X. HOWARD.
Special License Tax Collector.

7-ll-10tc

NOTICE. ,

Under and by virtue of an order
>f the Superior Court of Beaufort
founty, made In the special proceedngentitled "Sarah Mytz vs. Richard
Thompson et als," the undersigned
:omml8sioner will on Monday the
Ith day of August, 1913, at twelve
>'clock noon, at the Court House
loor of Beaufort County, in Waabugton,North Carolina, offer for sale
o the highest bid<ier,"_fcr cash, that
ertaln tract of land lying and being
a Beaufort County, North Carolina,
lud more particularly described as
'allows:

it a stake, Katie SpruHI'e-eorner.
tr.d runs South 35 West with his line
123 poles to Richard Ball's line;
hen with his line South 78 1-2 East
10 poles to a lightwood stake, Hoyt
-angley'a corner; then North 35 1-2
last to the Ball Main Road; then
forth 61 West to the beginning:
Containing about aeveu acres.
Thia 26 day of Jnne. 1913.

W. C. RODMAN,
Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of a Deed of
assignment, executed by Dr.' i, C..
ioyt personally' and trading as The
ioyt Drug Co., to *.te undersigned,
lated June 10th, 1913, and recorded
n the Registry of Beaufort County,
J. C.. the undersigned will on Monlay,Jane 28th, 1913, at 10 a. m. oferat public sale to the highest bidlerthe following described property,
,t the court house door of Beaufort

All and singular, the stock (n trade.
;oods, ware, merchandise drugs,
aedicines, book accounts, bills reeivable,store furnishings, fixtures
nd effects of any and every nature
nd kind what to ever, now in the
tore building occupied by The Hoyt
>rug Co., and conducted as a drug
tore at No. . Main street city o!
Washington, N. C.
"The 'undersigned reserve the right

o reject any or all bids. 10 per cent
eah deposit Required at sale by sucemfulbidder. Terms of payment
nsh unless otherwise agreed at sale.
Property will tye offered "fai lots of^tlad. separately and In bulk.
This July Ith, 1913.

E. H. MOORE.
Aaaignee.

i. U SIMMONS. .

Attorney.
. Private sale of above property will
V considered at anytime. Bee B H.
[oore or N. L. Simmons.

| I|L iiOW^ II
^ J B^ /\ g| B J B J I L
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mrit fre%;
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Washington Light & Water Co.
WASHINGTON. N. C.

x

z izf ^EasternCarolina Teachers Trailing School
A state school to train teachers for the publicschools of North Carolina. Every energy is di-

rected to this one purpose. T(dtion free to all who
agree to teach. Fall term begins Sept. 2} 1913.

For Catalogue and other information address
Rabl. H. Wrlgbl. Pres. GrecnvUle. N. C. _

V s"

1 The Virginia Bay ]
OCEAN VIKW,\VA.

lOO ROt^VlS
Immediately on Water Front

Finest Surf Bathing on the Virginia Coast. Bath
Houses Free to Guests. Sea Food SpecialtiesServed Daily.

THE VIRGINIA BAY
Is how open and Is Headquarters forJNorth

Carolinians. If inconvenient to gp yourself. J
send your family along. Their every comfort
and pleasure will be carefully looked after un.tti-youcan-come yourself. '

For Rates and Other Information Write

JNO. A. TUCKEK, Manager.

^ LXON WOOO-MMbenlNew YoA Ckm F.irbat^lAtUS W. COLE i\ J. LEON WOOD &[C0. I
\ BANKERS and BROKERS I V., 1 ,

C Stocks, Bond*, Cotton, Grain and Provisions., 78 Plume Street. 1f Carpenter BulkUog, Norfolk, Va. /
j Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board o^\ Ti^iWi «ni1 fltfif . -A

SCorrespondence respectfully solicited. Investment and marginal J/ Accounts given Careful Attention... t
r n\ s/^v/v#1

$50,000 TO LOAN I
To the Friends and Patrons of The Liberty Warehouse:
Realizing the expense in handling tobacco during the month* of Jjily ]aud August, The Liberty stands ready to assist its old customers and new <

ones, in the way of financial aid. |
NO INTEREST CHARGE

.to aNyoeour customers, if the money ispajo back 1DURING ANY (jglTHF. FAl.I. MONTHS.

THE LIBERTY ~

,
With SETH HOOKER «Ibe wheel .nd Fr.uk Ily, the beal auctlooect '

In the Sooth, and its uron, corp. of taliuut will (at yoa more money lor {your TOBACCO lhaa any other warehoiue la Eaatcro Carolina. Comfort ,S{
you 4 per ceal.The Liberty will pay you over 25 per oeol. j
S. T. HOOKER, Prop. Greenville, N. C. \

IL W CABTSR. mT bj a
Practice Unitad t» Hhmm *d * ^fll
Hour*: l.llV m.i l-» ». »! «#
Bxcept Monday*.
Corner *«» and Marital PM, *

OT«r Brown's Dro| Hura. ^
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Bin/t. «Mmu
j

WQPMftff * RfiffWinii
° 4» A11orneyi-at-Law,

> Washington. North Carolina. J»

a*
H. B. Ward Junlna D. Qrtweg^ WARD A GRIMES

AUoraeja-at-Lavr <
Washington, N. U-V" *« r-vjf **^ ^..rim JBdi&lai blailiot am UoFederal' CourtA

»
T

» «
A*

W. B. RODMAN, JB.
Attorney-at-Law. i*--*. " MWashington, N. C.

%Office SaTlnga A Tnit Building. * '??.
mMa --a*- m m

1
:

«. A. PHILLIPS » HBO,MRP 1>St'RANCH, ' «
- -eWA8KLNGTOR, «. 0,

aIeeeee'aaanagn

:
W D. GRIMtBB' AUtswayat Law * 3|Washington, North (hnlhi,PracUoM in aU the Caurtg.

*

« '

a»Jobn h. Small a. d. MaaLea* ~*£!^ Frank H. Bryan m

SMALL, MocLKAN A BRYAN, * iAttornoys-at-L.awWashington.Not~h CareUna
/

HARRY Mc-MI*LI.AN.
Attorney-at-Law.

Dr. Rodman Bid*., E. Mala Bt,Washington, North Carolina,<
««»

GBQ; J. STUDDKRT,
Attorney-at-Law. 'j&ElNeat to Lewis & Calais.
Market Street,

Washington, N. C.

0 »

» ~e~~# i a m m
A. D. MacLean,

Washington. N. C.
W. A. Thompson.Wp)? Aurora, N. G.

MeLEAN A THOMPSON,
Attorh eys-at-Law. »aAurora and Washington, N. O,

«

.-- i..
m

# t « a a s p
EDWARD L. STEWART

Attorney-stjlawi
Washington. N. C.

m m as »

9 a .* .?, I»
^OOLLllI 1. HARDDt »

Attoroay-at*-Law
0®ca kTlip A Trart Oa, Mft »

Room* I tad 4.
Wajihlnaton. N. 0«

1
«

jt_t a a a a a a » w-w-w
: ..r-~ * .: jNorwood l. nkMoig j

m, «.

AtUraay-ai-Law
" Waahlagton. It. O*
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7ABHINOTOM PRODUCE KAMI

SATURDAY, JULY 26. 1411/
Sgga 14 to 14e
Jhlckana, young 10 to Sto
Stolckana, grown .. .. 10 to 46a \ jIhtarllngB 6 to 1S«
atab akin*,'each .. .15 to lt«
loot Wax .. H«
Ihanp akina, aaek .. . .10e to fta
Wlw .. »« 4H >« »« .>nr flint bidoa. £Fisrr;r.T77n«« .

tamucd Ajj hid*. »«r lb. .« to 10.
!r**h Hid*. .. W«
>rr MlWd hid*. ..1*«
>MT ttl« *11 . . . . . M ...
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